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Dear Parents 
  
As you would expect, we continue to follow the latest advice relating to Covid-19 (Coronavirus). 
  
This evening the government has announced significant changes in health advice.  The key one of 
these is that if your child/children, develops or has recently developed, a new continuous cough and/or 
a high temperature, they must be kept at home for a full 7 days from when the symptoms started.  
  
Further information can be found here: 
  
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance/stay-at-home-guidance-
for-people-with-confirmed-or-possible-coronavirus-covid-19-infection 
  
Please do make yourself aware of its contents and how it may affect your family.   The advice is very 
detailed for example, you are not permitted to go outside (except, for example, into your garden) and 
remaining 2 metres apart from others. 
  
If you have a child who has symptoms and needs to remain away from school, please contact 
enquiries@holytrinity.academy. 
 
We will be in contact as soon as possible when we have further guidance and clarification from the 
government about how this change of approach is likely to affect our school communities, including our 
school trips.  Currently schools are being advised to remain open.  

As a school we will continue to follow the advice from Public Health England with regard to the 
Coronavirus. Should it be required to close school we will post a message on Edulink and the school 
website. Local radio stations will also be informed. 

If you need to contact school during the closure please use the contact us form on the website. This 
account will be monitored, however responses may be delayed. 

We will use the Show My Homework platform to share work for students to complete. Some of the 
work may ask students to watch GCSE Pod clips. All students in years 7 – 13 have access to GCSE 
Pod. If a student has not logged on before they should click the “New here get started button”. If there 
are any access issues students should use the contact us form on the school website. We will be 
working with students in school to ensure they are familiar with this platform. 

Further details about GCSE Pod are attached. 

Please be assured that we are doing everything possible to reduce any risk to our children, staff and 
parents and we will keep you informed as we receive further guidance from the government and Local 
Authority. 

GCSE Pod 

During this period, teachers may be setting your child work on GCSEPod. This may take the form of 
Assignments, which students can access and complete via the GCSEPod platform, or teachers may 
recommend specific Pods for students to watch at home to continue their learning. 

https://u6117645.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=2YH-2F7BHy1EPCazMPcHAOQK6wNkh6D4FpEPmHC3PgKF-2F5PPX-2FmJHM2QaTUKYoTuBEhp9OLhnZLLd-2BbKcMeBofj-2B6UJf4InyU5-2BodI-2FgEGV8CNsdlQ9KkH0gFMNIZ4TawuMZIJlIWTKoH56z6x22cAN8Y5I8F-2BQBusBSkkEAIh9-2BdC9g81VvUPotaSVLDv9YlUdmi5jZeAjx-2BPOYN89blyyJbbUoQBtfnnMOtSFz6F-2Bwp-2B7QbXHEzWe-2F9OFX8BNsjpyw-2F55wsCLSO6JGEt2mHjZeWZ1lY1MYH6tt-2FhJNQBPA7YdQtYmRutDGsHFFOeSDUrUOOJ2d9ug7JUZXQ-2BZa5vbMQIlKCpEf3EcIIE7qW3gn876EmSUgcP-2FBnHAYEWSWE-2FMU4yeSFfkQTP5NPVgHgFOSDPXEToXWuTqaZF0vlGzlqMTfXb4LkHfAn33IiZNhBgDR8Mb1FcwwSmMyC0tawR5Vh1HUbegPBx1S2-2FtzgmNyH2Wqh18JNug8jljOCUcIs4pD-2Fwddq7-2FlyDJeD0QyRplfFhnbmysHso-2FP-2F3ZX1IwHgLmV6DWMq3ySh5Jw-2BeaWKGzyypi9L03jPup9aTTX68Y0u0-2F7BcT3sw-2FaoMWqV7zLw-3D5xrp_pn1vVCauJjDkj-2FpmMyAEaBlJ6Nv7PD0IQivN1P4X2vxMp9b2veRKKX-2BDFHeD2zavStsZX4MNgFv932bAMwDKURh6enr9tjLauzf1MPLp6fyYyqxhwuSJcj16szha6zhrmZvJ6kZoPCdihjtHG1qxqOE2i-2FWbmAIvLa1QrUIwDI4f-2Bf-2FuN-2B5GYfMsxJCLsrqSeyRidqez5s1M2WVm66geQo9N8IWYqDzPNrXLYk1GNZPPtXe3sgzzs8LQ4DGLwyS-2B
https://u6117645.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=2YH-2F7BHy1EPCazMPcHAOQK6wNkh6D4FpEPmHC3PgKF-2F5PPX-2FmJHM2QaTUKYoTuBEhp9OLhnZLLd-2BbKcMeBofj-2B6UJf4InyU5-2BodI-2FgEGV8CNsdlQ9KkH0gFMNIZ4TawuMZIJlIWTKoH56z6x22cAN8Y5I8F-2BQBusBSkkEAIh9-2BdC9g81VvUPotaSVLDv9YlUdmi5jZeAjx-2BPOYN89blyyJbbUoQBtfnnMOtSFz6F-2Bwp-2B7QbXHEzWe-2F9OFX8BNsjpyw-2F55wsCLSO6JGEt2mHjZeWZ1lY1MYH6tt-2FhJNQBPA7YdQtYmRutDGsHFFOeSDUrUOOJ2d9ug7JUZXQ-2BZa5vbMQIlKCpEf3EcIIE7qW3gn876EmSUgcP-2FBnHAYEWSWE-2FMU4yeSFfkQTP5NPVgHgFOSDPXEToXWuTqaZF0vlGzlqMTfXb4LkHfAn33IiZNhBgDR8Mb1FcwwSmMyC0tawR5Vh1HUbegPBx1S2-2FtzgmNyH2Wqh18JNug8jljOCUcIs4pD-2Fwddq7-2FlyDJeD0QyRplfFhnbmysHso-2FP-2F3ZX1IwHgLmV6DWMq3ySh5Jw-2BeaWKGzyypi9L03jPup9aTTX68Y0u0-2F7BcT3sw-2FaoMWqV7zLw-3D5xrp_pn1vVCauJjDkj-2FpmMyAEaBlJ6Nv7PD0IQivN1P4X2vxMp9b2veRKKX-2BDFHeD2zavStsZX4MNgFv932bAMwDKURh6enr9tjLauzf1MPLp6fyYyqxhwuSJcj16szha6zhrmZvJ6kZoPCdihjtHG1qxqOE2i-2FWbmAIvLa1QrUIwDI4f-2Bf-2FuN-2B5GYfMsxJCLsrqSeyRidqez5s1M2WVm66geQo9N8IWYqDzPNrXLYk1GNZPPtXe3sgzzs8LQ4DGLwyS-2B
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In addition, we ask that you encourage your child to make use of this amazing resource 
independently. Once they have activated their account, they can browse the GCSEPod library and 
create their own playlists – just as they would when they are listening to music. 

GCSEPod can also identify knowledge gaps and automatically send playlists to your child to help 
them strengthen their knowledge. After completing any Assignments set on GCSEPod, your child will 
get a personalised “Boost Playlist” of Pods relevant to their identified areas of weakness. We strongly 
suggest you encourage your child to review these playlists regularly as this will speed up their 
progress. 

As we approach exams, students can access a section on GCSEPod called “My Courses.” Here they 
can view upcoming exams (including exam dates) and view playlists of Pods covering the topics 
relevant to each exam. We ask that students review topics that have been taught in class and revise 
their knowledge. Students can tick the star icon to favourite any Pods they wish to return to. 

Finally, in Maths and English Literature, students can test their knowledge independently using 
GCSEPod’s fantastic Check & Challenge feature. Simply visit any Maths and selected English 
Literature playlists and click the purple “C&C”. This will start a short self-marking assessment. 

For more ways to support your child using GCSEPod, please visit www.gcsepod.com/parents where 
you’ll find lots more information and resources. 

Your child has already been registered with GCSEPod, so all they need to do is activate their account 
by following the instructions below. If your child has already activated but can’t remember their 
username and password, please ask them to contact a member of staff.  

1) Go to www.gcsepod.com and click “Login” in the top right-hand corner 

2) Click “New here? Get started.” 

3) Select “Student” 

4) Enter your child’s name, date of birth and the school name. 

5) Create a username, password, and a password hint to help them remember the password. 

If you have any questions regarding GCSEPod please use the contact us form on the school website 
or message support@gcsepod.com 

Yours faithfully 
 
 
 
Angus Neal 
Headteacher 

 
 


